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BOB BURMAN, WORLD'S SPEED KING, ENTERED

FOR HONORS IN INDIANAPOLIS RACE

ffloose Carnival
May 19 to 22 v, ; i: ......

IE

Five Big Shows

Ferris Wheel
Merry-go-Roun- d

Confetti Carnival Saturday Night

Sport Ne
O.S.P. REDS TAKE 9--

4

Did Time Rivals Will Unite

A!f.inst Chemawa Nians
and Harrimans

' game im several of the men,.,,.,,. u in back in their class work und will
no w.tl.j ,t.,.t tl Mlt in . liar, ; riU.r

visiting te.i.n scheduled Kut-j,,- , pv j

May Io ut Iho

Jo. Keller's Kults the Qi Qf
t.inio battle, of the Keiii versus

Hlues. The pen 'a crack pitcher, Hiram

Johnson and "Gravy" Orn lo.i.icd

the battery for the Ueds whib' John

Devitt nud Tanner worked in the points

for the lllnes.
Auv visitinir team thai has ever

played in the Inst few years at M into

I'ark knows what it means to slack up

agiiiust either of those luiUc.ie:'.
A splendid name resulted in score

of 0 to ! in favor of the H"ds. The

winning run tu scored on a home

run smash by " Smitlipaw " Helming,

the pen 's heavy slujjuer.
Next Saturday the penilenl i.ii'y lean-wil- l

line up ngainsl the t'lieimuu In

diiins and on the following if:-- v will;
eiuleiivor to lower the colors n Ihel
crack llariimaii club of Puritan. I. Joel
Keller looks to see Ins Kolts win " t 'i

g iiues nud iidd u fe-.- more scales to his
trophy bell. He inipin'.l Salui'.biy 's
IMine us an out !! mipire would lake
liis life in his i:ml in at'cmplinii to
nrbihale a "on.ivd between as keen
ruals as the Hols ii'u1 lh" llbii s
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Klrucli out - Johnson III; by Pevitt 0

im i... .. i I,., II I. ih, ,4.,,, ' l.v
thereinlit

1; off Mevltt II. Home runs by
earn Ueds I; lllnes I.

Double plays Johnson, Kemp Io Wood

ward. Stolen bases -- Kemp, y,

Mill'r, Wilson. Time of l b',
l.'mplie, Keller

LONG DISTANCE AUTO RECORD.

New Yoili. May M.
nolo I

P.O.

runs,

tinn

Snui-dim-

I,.

ness the between the mo-

torboats of the Northwest many

other ntlrnctloiis be given
ti... iie.odn of

A fine has
entertainment unit amuse-nien- t

to the the the
nt 11 a. m on

the events. The

ws
.MHimumut0. A. C. Has Pennant Hopes

and Cancels W. U. Game

Miinngcr f biischull, Arlii' Walker,
ri'rci vt'd ii message from (iiuduutc

Kvcrett Mny of Oregon Ag-

ricultural college thin morning to the
effect tlmt (). A. (,'. would not be able
to piny tin1 which tin' wore
Hi'hiMliili'il to play Ihti! May 111. Mince

). A. ('. has ileft'iitt'il the Washington
university teiim tliey have u chance to
play tin) wimierH of the eastern ili-- j

vision sometime in the. near future, ami
Mamie,!'!' did not wish to pluv the

W'ednesdiiy

a w.ls for u championship gaine.
urdny, ).'nilo,iil.iry,j

split old gggjjj Jjjjjg
array

Iiliiiscontiueiital

.1

With Blood Poisoning

Warren lloolh, who holds down the
sack for the base-

ball team, is out of the name for the
present and perhaps for the rest of the

as n result ill' beiu spiked in
the recent name with Oregon,

has Hinee developed, and his
leg is vcrv painful, Hooth is one of the
lust men on the team, and his loss
will be felt in the
wiih I'acilic university at
next h'liilav.

to be plnvod ''ur"l"! loul picked up idea

tlruve "r.v transports. The green auto- -

J Wants 60 Days More Time

To File $25,000 Lake

Development Bond

Hiving as his grounds the revocation
n ,'f cnut met on of the company
l,i which war. to ilevelnpi'd water
(! power on the los t'hutej to supply

the necessnry energy fur his
' reduction mill uud other works ill

with the project, Jason t'.
( Moore, who hits the contract with the
(1 state for developing Hie mineral

of .Summer and Abert lakes in
, iiortherii county, has iiuule appli-

,'tmuu io ine ooaio oi ior ui'
lavs exlensioii of the time specified in
his for the filing of u i,

sum of I' the
this bond was to been filed M
III, tomorrow, und the himn
has taken Hie mutter under

l pending uu opinion the question of
I nil extension of time would up.

erule to invalidate the contract between
l' Mr. Monro uud the state, which he- -

submitted to Attornev (lenciul
ii.

Mr. Moore, assumed the cnntiucl
and of the bikes under tcpre
sentution Hint he would develop ll
salt uud sodium deposits eoiilaiuei'

Hex II. first b:" on Johnson nud pay Hie state H stipulated

giree
Joe

price tor every ton ot mineral product
extracted from the waters, proposed to
expend several millions of dollars In tin
dcvelopineiit and construction of
pipe line ami reduction plant un-

der the of the act of the legis-luture-

the contract made by
the board of he was given six
month after the jiiuriinioitt of the
legislature in which to begin work, lie
has iilreadv a for lt.ihUI und

I'.nlier ii til ' hcii' today troni Km me net pro ules tlmt tins pond shall be
lUegu fill., lifter n sensal iolial drio increased to JJo.llil mi or before May

the conlineiil. Baker made Hie ll'. of time is nskod by Mr.
tliiinsconlientnl trip In II davs, seven Moore, states, in order that other ur-

inous nud leS minutes, runijeiiicnts can be for securing
' ' power to his proposed plant.

ANNUAL MOTOUBO.VT CRUI3R.
I'pon his lepiesenlatiou that, Inns-

The necoiid annual cruise of the much as the power company with which
Portland end Yacht club will he had a ci.ilract to liiiuish power on

lie held at on May and 2.1, l he IVs Chutes for the develop-whe-

thousnnds of people will gather incut of the suit ami soda mineral re-

r, (In luniks of the to wit- - sources m liikci fiuuinier unit AHert, in
rnres fastest

besides
that will by

Buttevllle.
program been arranged

Hint will
visitors lime

flotilla arrives .Saturday

the Si'iid. until final

Manager

game
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keystone Willamette

season

yame
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river
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couiroi
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have
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udviscmeiit
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whether

been
Brow

who
lease

balls

work
ami,

ratifying

filed bond

iiiioss

Motorboat
lliittevlll,' rhor

Willamette

ilve
ftom

county, hud repudiated the con-
I nut uu account of luck funds due
to war conditions, he would have tot
seek other means of securing the Hives
sarv power, the stale board of ennlrol
ilns morning granted .lason C, Moore
a lid dm cuteusiiin time In which
to tile his In the sum of
at surety of good faith in fulfillment
til' tliu ii.llilMI.il III., atitt.l Tlld
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BOB BURMAN
I inliamipolis, May 18. Among, thu

entries in the uutu race to be
held here in the hitter part of May is
l.iob Illinium, who has been aptly term-
ed the world 'k speed king.' lliinuan
has been goin like u house ufiro ol

U. S. Army Short Of

Motors For Rapid

Transport In War

(for tinned from Tage One.)

the Mexican officers, who had been
trained in the military schools of

the of
little

the

ml

he

of

uioiiiics, wiin long woonen seals, which
could carry twelve .Me.xicnn soldiers
each wiili Li have hurried Mexican sol-

diers around into soots where fieneral
Piinston might not to; "
find nud
before the Americans could lav either
Iheir hands or their bullets on them.

ti,;., :.. ,,.. ,,, I., u..,. ii.i it,. i

a

u

ty ,..i.i,.. i,i! exucit
,u ii..,.i,,.., ii, ., ,, map British armv
in advised the v ,UI'' f"r '"''I'

as "'"I"1 1,0

ill remains; .'even maps

(leiieral was sent to Vera
t'ruz without gasoline ami
the had
that were fitted for Mexican roads.

Ifctinning to the between
the British and the Vela t'ruz Ameri-
can army, the lack of mules is notice-
able with the British. The great Mis-

souri that outlast a horse and
follow, cows or sheep, the tinkling
bells of leaders, nie only

to be enlisted in the British
The British plenty of

horses. In fact their army affords one
great tiiul splendid horse show of beau-

tiful minimis that have been
through their svslem of racing. Amer
ican horses me not an uncommon
however, but they've got half brothers

home, in Missouri, who would have
ioin as well tthil''

as ( In' v did and would have done half
again as work in the mud of

the nder coinrn. I'laiidcrs, great horses,

lifter

the

terms

control,

Ilxteiision

made
operate

l.ahe

burnt

their

much

the world, are bean
tiful nud strong. "Hut they haven't

said nn English hostler.
"When thev get sick they give up the
t'iiiht and lay down and die, right

This it complaint that has never
been heard against the armv

at in when
their ma-

chine the American army
wouldn't Into the

were limp
.air, these

well ike
niuie the

the fur May and
the

18'

1
I

late, Ohlt'icld, Louis
Disbrow and Karl Cooper in a of
races ior dirt track championship.

his he expect-
ed to be a favorite fur next lloosier

plies the flying of nil the.
Kurope. The "low cloud"

is the day rest.
This was illustrated day

when an officer an
gun sent shell into sky to show
inn how the gun worked. We couldn't

the shell burst, ho

ordered the shell burst at
above the ground. looked into
shy to see a flash

merit none. explosion was
by clouds, which were

than oUil teet above us, An aeroplane
nt a greater height QUO feet

day see nothing
below him And, if come down

the clouds, present an
unmissable target and

have expected
them, them nwny again were davs at Vera ruz

when weather prevented our
flying and safe to say

that our army ainnen, few as they may

i,r!, ,..'. .;,,n W, are equally
I, In making, ex

who warl '''''''--

ilepailinenl to conditions there gave,'r- '.v "l1!!''.1' ""'J'" Um,eA

advice. However,

transports;
Mexicans automobile Iransjorts

comparison

jacks

begin-
ning
expedition. have

developed

sight,

at

Flanders
tliroiighout

American

toriindoe.

Barney

Kesta,

airmen

"lk;

canthe. fact colored

that

like

The

feet

be made in the fighting zone. These
show- - even of
houses, well bridges, wind-

mills and Ihev so
idcntiful thnt even

may possess them, How
well mapped, in

Washington no one
the experts know, but were Ho

making visible at Vera
and only were those that

laborously patched out from ex-

isting and others.
It is possible, however, or fair

to draw the too closely be
the lirilish army In the field and

the forces which Funnton
brought t tlenernl Funs-tou'- s

force intended for occupa
tion only not for nd- -

stood the nev over here V"1"'1'. I"1' lirilish nriny is
. . i

lTi.iii1!!. i
famous

nerve" army

there."
is

armies

hidden

is

ii...,,,,

filled and
(lerinnnv.

prepurcii proeccii io

LARGE CLASS OF

YOUNG DRUGGISTS

PASS EXAMINATION

mule, who is likely to a man Announcement made this morn
death while he's living. the whole that ol the big of applicants
the Missouri mule ought to be a proud plinrinaeists ' who took
possession the American the exaiuiuntioii before tlu Oregon
though he not so as gasoline. board of pharmacy in April. e!7 were

liciieral Fiiiiston took plenty of successful in the senior class nnd five
to Cruz together with' the big in the junior class, t,. Tartar, .Tr

wagons that the American army graduate of the A, Curvallis,
flirts nionnd with. made the highest average with n per- -

The wilh Oenernl I'unslon cenluge of no. The Oregon bonrd of
nt Vein Cruz belonged to the navy, mil pharmacy is eoinpinetl of Bliss 1

the one in the army fly-- j l'arby, (lleiulale. Frank H.

Inn corps had nav chance for practice; Ward, Salem, treasurer; I.eon 11. r

condilious nt Cruz. kins. Medford. secretary, and Boss M.
There were no spots around the Mex- I'liimmer, Portland, and' .1. Brown,
lean seaport where a land machine1 The successful
could have alighted and, of were:
the all bv water mil-- Seniors -- Thos. l.nlrd, Bertie Ruth,
chines. In the British nriny. flying Frank J. Streibig. in Yantis. T.
has brought to its highest r' Wolf, (

ficieiicy. In peace times Itiitishers "alton, t,, . t,ud. Anion liowen, 11,

not going for long distance! ressy, t IlittHim, R. O. Kstes,
records like the tleriunns, fancy! r- - Wutkins, T. II. Allen, ,T. A. Dun- -

flying; quietly developingi S. Smith, Bcrvl V. Caiiip, O. 1..
flying as wartime talent.' And the re-- (lillmore, W. 1). Hum-- .

i , . .. ...now

readv climb into enir In wind.l ,l- - C I'nke, V,

lulu
him.

between
davs Fort Mever, llhW,

the
Io officials

ami go sky until all
the flags a
less and war of
when an Kngllsh flying

known Company Military itanu y...., r:i:ntr jr..imi) bond, as If iieee.siirv. U
Woodluirn will provided ratification act the sort of on'whiih the flying

during two days as well the, was fixed lt, to- - men do not that the day
two ilanre to t veil on Hattirdny. inn row. which clouds hnug low. This

tllWl'li.-.itn)-
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TO HEAR FRANK

Atlanta,

the date fur hearing'nppeal for the

posed l.co Frank life
ptisonment.

NO HARD HIS IN
"

SAN FRANCISCO, SAYS

.m:'HInl::
Veteran Show Man With Sells-- .

Floto Circus Tied Up In

Washout On S. P.

Radiating good eheer and geniality,
in spite of five days' tie-u- in the
washouts in northern California near
Redding, Major John M. Burke, the ad-

vance agent for the 8e!ls-Flot- shows,
breezed into the office tctlay to report
10 packed performances in San Fran-

cisco in spite of bad weather, war and
alleged hard times.

"No hard times in 'Frisco," says the
major. "I have been to every exposi-

tion in the world of any importance
since 1870 and I have never yet seen

the equal of the Panama-Pacifi- c fair,
llnwever, might say, lhat I have
never suffered in ljiy life as 1 did dur-

ing the tie-u- of the trnins during the
washouts, but the show never lost
hour and will be in Salem in all its
glory for performances May 20."

After spending a larjre part of his

young life in the ludinu wars of the
country and as a aoiilier or mrtunc,
the ninjor is intensely interested in the
present greut Kuropenu war. Ho has
personally visited most of the places
where the conflict now rages and knows
the topography of the country.

Major Burke is neutral, though, on
every subject but on the show business
and Sells-Floto- , about which

The always welcome Sells Floto nnd
New Buffalo Bin family circus is com-

ing with its world of arcnie features
now especially reinforced with natural
liorseinniiship combined with the traiu-ed- .

Many riderij anil graceful eentnu-resse- s

always appeal to the admiration,
but with the animal in spirited action,
interest in the pleasing picture group-
ing is increasing.

The liuffiilo Bill arena in
this respect is what the Louvre, the
Vatican and National galleries are to
painting; Iliirvnrd, Vale, Stanford and
Oxford to schooling a museum and a

-
$

V :B 'V- -

) '

.....

MAJOR M. BURICE.

university, lenehiur every phase of the
equestrian art through expert protes
sors.

The Biiildleless Indian the plains
ranger tne Sioux the nigh-seate-

Uussinn eosrack the wild broncho
ing, Centniir he Amerienu eowboy.
the horse's first human mentor the
Arab, the wurid'g mounted military, led
by dashing veteran 1'iiitcd States caval-
ry, the centaurette
the western ranch girl, Khoda Royal's
tumoiis stud of picture-posin- eqiiines
country niinllers, jumping over renee
and hedge, with a perfect medley of
world rough riders and haute eeole
gradualism, gives a most cimiprohcn- -

sive exposition of possibilities in everv
line of riding, styles ami perfection in
norsema nsnip.

This is but a single feature in one
of the iiiuiiy sections of the ilitul exhibi
tion Hint has reached the height of su

in nualitv.
Ono nf the striking additions is the

group of picturesque personalities, rep-
resentative ot basic Americanism in
chiirneter, that are disappearing
through assimilation the Indian: ami
the last of the living factors, prominent
in the era on the frontier dominated by
Hie American scouts Col. W, F. Cilv,

Bill," who helped to open
the once snvage obstructed wny to a

in the days when Hint greatest
norm s iiiguwnys, tne I'linaiiia ea-

....i i . .was nut an opalescent
Their presence is reflective of

deeds ami their blending in the
mounted pageants creates an animated
picture gallery of the pnssiii'r panora-
mic review of heoric horse historv pre-
sented in the multitude of stniuiiiid nnd
novel arenle events, ami the quality be-
ing suggested at Ill::i0 in the morning
by the Sells-Kioto- , Buffalo Bill clival-nu.de- .

lievlew It.

DO YOU WANT A PIO?

At a meeting of swine breeders ntsuits are nppiirent. '" i.ownrus. ti. . tingey, ,. t .. , r ,

If the Ainei-icni- fil ing man wants c. A. Frver. V. W. Bent, .i... , ' ... ' ' '"""' ' lm,v nrrnnge- -

to equal his British brother he must be' st'U I'enn. 1,. K. Scott, N. T Roib ', . ' .w
R 0 1,11 "0l',lmi "f

lilt w nnutil urn no! L io. i i.

a

j

I

......

C. Blnklev, Ben . , ' ...t, .
" V " "" wnic

ready to climb the nir In any wind.l - I'liitingtoti, ,lr., ,1. K. Chinn, M. O. Al- . ,1,
n, ""7 , rnlmnK ' ' l""rk

must not slop There is a world l"' l'. Haylord, t. I.. notM'l, 11. H.!j" A n" l"nKnrnte,l
of difference those hot mnii-- l I'ntoii. y tne itiion Stockyards some weeks
mer

Wrights were , showing

hanging in

iofl
1 ...,tv

of furnish the In of dnv
it for ascend

if1 On ap

of

The

havslacks.

to

to

nn

two

Sells-Flot-

"Biitfnlo

,T.

.lunlors-- I.. T. Ilarin. O. .f. Homing, C"U. f"r " " Rrent
A. ,1. Neilson, R. it Milll,r Mnr- - ' U'M found necessary to enlist the
Munford. rj'!ald profesisonnl hog lers in

CASE.

upon tu Im

he says:

JOHN

mil.

of br
order to supply the demand. The stock- -

; .mil. ..in receive nrilers for sows, al- -

ivii.i.t oren, pass mem oa to the breed11.. r.. ... . .l. I. . .
an file. In "V Mn" ' ' ti;"" "V? nK"'"i to furnish stock,board of pardons i.i.i.v m Mv :tt and on reeeint of n t.P..,..i 1..1 .

i

M.

....

rid

' iiiinirseilnote from boy or giri the mn wiUbe shipped direct. The notes will e

due and mnlili i... . ..- " ' mr unie rue1, are mature for market.

Three years ago we
could have offered you a
20 for 10 cents cigarette
of superior quality,

But that cigarette would have been
90 just like all others.

We could have given you no led-tima-
te

reason for changing to ours.

,
So we waited and made researches and

spent thousands of dollars until we origi.
nated NEBO teend, a cigarette that is in

every respect, except shape and color of
paper, " Utterly Different" from any other
cigarette that was ever manufactured.

A cigarette that offers you every reason

for changing from the
cigarette you are now smoking.

All we ask of you is an open mind-a- nd

one fair trial of NEBO vnmd.

GUARANTEE- -If after smokhg
half the package ofNEBO vlt fii you are
not delighted, return balance ofpackage
to P. Lorillard Co., New York Estab"
lishedl760) and receive your money back,

IO CENTS
FOR

TWENTY

V
Marion County Puts

Thousands On Roads

(Oiitinued from Page One.)

i,. x.t,, ii, ., r,.iiuii,iiitv .linniiiiiiv
and cost as compared tu other classes
of pavement, proves a Biiccess, the pro-

gram of the county court will be ex-

tended over nn indefinite period of
years until all main traveled roads
have been treated to hard surfacing
upon a scale such as will provo the
least possible burden upon the taxpay-
ers.

Of the approximately $80,000 expend-
ed upon the county during t ho

past five months the greatest outlay,
or about (10 per cent, occurred during
the mouths of March and April, tho to-

tals for which months, respectively,
were :r23,;iH:i.,s,ri and 'JH,8(10.32. Of the
amount expended frir the month of
April alone $IO,77H.NO wns paid out ftfr
gruv.eling ronds, $10,4:111.44 for repairs
and improvements, 1, 700.(111 for super-

visors' solaries, ilins.;i7 for macadam-
izing, $2,":2:i. N8 for bridges, und $221.11

for new tools and miicliinery. The
number of yards of gravel hauled dur-

ing April vns (152(1, in k hauled 127 Vii

yards mid 101 men and 75 tenuis vo-

lunteered work upon the roads,
I'ndcr the new system of keeping

the records of the county, which has
been installed bv County Clerk (lehlhur
since the state uniform nceouiiting sys-

tem tins been abolished, which Is by far
the most thorough any systematic sys-

tem that has ever been in vogue in the
cmiuty, it is possible to tell nt a glance
just what iiuiount of money has been
expended and exactly what practically
every cent has been expended for for
every., month of the year and In everv
district in the comity. County dork
Cii'lillinr, who jiiBtly takes pride In his

nliunst perfect vsstem of neeountinu
ami is alwavs readv ami glad to ex

plain it to anyone whet shows more
than a passing or morbid interest, is
nble to figure down to the fraction ot
a cent what the cost of road building'
of different types Is nnd what It eosts
to put a yard of gravel r crushed rue,
upon the' road ami the road put in con-

dition for travel.
in one-hnl- f of the amount

of the rond supervisor's salary and all

other things and nuiterials In prupn"-
Hon, Mr. tlehlhar has ascertained Hint

it eosts about $I.S"i per siiuarc yard to
. . I !....lii.linimprove a roiiu wiiu grim-i- . i""1---

excavation work, grading, hauling, la-

bor and rolling, readv for travel, and,
he has it figured down to a fine point
inst exactly what It ends I" I''P B

load of gravel from bunkers in Salem
and place It upon the road in any part

01 the eoiintv. '

" It eosts from 3 to S cents per yard
for gravel in the beds," said County
clerk (lehlhnr, in speaking upon the
subject, "and :tf to 70 cents per yard
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